
Independent Baptist church-planting missionaries in the Basque region of Spain 

Joyfully serving Christ in:

IBEV church planting, province evangelism, missionary training 

Aierdi camp & conference center, Intensive Bible institutes 

Printing ministry, CLE magazine & Gospel literature 

Email address: andy@aierdi.org 

Field address: Apartado 67, 20200 Beasain, (Gipuzkoa) SPAIN 

Mission address: World Wide NTB Mission, PO Box 725, Kings Mountain, NC 28086 

Sending church: Berean Baptist Church, 1405 Hewatt Rd., Lilburn, GA  30047, (770) 9855318 

These men (including our two oldest boys) were in our service 
at the Living Hope Baptist Church on the Sunday morning of 

January 16th. It is a daily 
prayer of ours to God that 
He would bring us more 
men and that they would 
become spiritually hungry 
Christians. This European 
culture is every bit as mate-
rialistic as the American one 
(or more?) and we go many 
months without finding a 
single man who shows 
genuine interest in the 

things of God. But we praise the Lord for His grace in changing 
some and giving them a hunger for truth. Furlough Prayer Requests 

As our furlough approaches we are be-
ginning to think of “tiny” matters like 
flights, transportation, housing, and 

such. We appreciate your prayers for 
these as they are actually (obviously!) 
key decisions for which we need plenty 

of wisdom and provision from God. Thank 
you for praying with us for the following 

requests as furlough draws near: 
(1) Vehicle for furlough 

(2) Reasonable rates for six tickets 
(3) Wisdom in scheduling meetings 

(4) Publication, musical projects we need 
to do before we leave. 

(5) New missionary couples for the 
Basque region of Spain. 

(6) Wisdom for church and Aierdi minis-
tries like Intensive institutes & evangel-

istic efforts. 

Meeting scheduled  

Please contact us for a meeting if you would like for us to re-
port in your church. You can call our mission office (704 730 
1440) or write us by email (andy@aierdi.org) and we will be 
glad to set up a date to be with you. 

If you want to stay 
up with the ministry 
by receiving regular 
pictures write us at: 

andy@aierdi.org 


